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UVING THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

FOR ANY NUMBER OF OIRU.

Character' : Lizzie, Helen, Crystal, Stella, Mildred,
Mabel, each of whom has a speaking part, and as many
more school girls of about the same size as the stage
will conveniently accommodate.
Scene : A school dressing-room. Rows of hooks at

rear, on which hang girls' hats and wraps—as many
as possible. No chairs or other furniture.

Costumes : Ordinary suits. In the first act the
girls are arraying themselves for the street during the
dialogue. In the second act they enter wearing their

wraps, etc., which they remove and hang up during
the dialogue.

Note : Several days are supposed to elapse between
the first and second acts. This fact should be printed

upon the programs or announced by the stage manager.
The characters are all " discovered at rise "—i.e.

they are on the stage when the curtain rises. They
are at the rear of the stage donning wraps, etc.

ACT I.

Lizzie : That is exactly what she said of you. Crystal,

that you are " a perfect nuisance."

Crystal : Choice language for a girl of her preten-
sions.

Helen : That is it. Crystal, you have struck the
right word ; she is all pretension and nothing else, and
she—
Crystal (quickly interrupting). Oh, but I didn't mean

it that way at all. You picked me up too quickly.



c, ..A
• 01 course yea dido *'^ anything uokiwi

SrtSl<l<* • "' .. „, vou ever mean ""j
, . _

Hblbn •• w rt >«=° j^ French ctesa. » ^
crystal aU the a.

^^^ ^th "1"^''
J'l^t ^ucy U

l^artily """"f
^

'^ don't mean to ^V >^^^^gj to

he^^' f""

her country.
, »h. -way aU the rest

breach ior ner <~
,g the way »

j^

«='•'=': frSrou^^ - -th ^""^^1 is e^cLny

have tne »
(Lo«g'>'er.) , ^„ ^.^ But

thro^ at her. (i-'' S
^^^^ hard on her

•

LocisB : I ^»PP°^;'3he should say %th.n^J^ ^^^

AM. • °° " . . There s

'*«'"•"'
, ^ to CMSTAi.. they ««'» °Smas Eve

L««« t^J^tal.
Mabelisg.-°gaChns ^^

our chance, cm ^^ about the^d^tt
^^^^ ^^^^

party and she
J'*

. ^^ „ew to this tov^ ^^^^^

T/i.j'
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W" to „t ,™„ ,1, , [
„5"' "" "«" °Pl~n".ilcr bf

referred me to you lsn°t T^ T"^ °'^« ^er
; .he

arourd? ^ ^'° ' ^'«'
a

desirable girl to have

-«?arC?Tltld tlr'• ""' •''''*'''^ - '*"'

your party Mab^i Sv, u^°"
^"^ '"^'''"K Lucy to '

is an addUiont an. .;,'
^ ""^'^ ""^ '^"^ that'lhe

l-«»STAL (without turning around^ To !. .. .room, after my history. iCrilTcf'- J ' **°*''-

•^- W'-wgatW") Don-twnltf^
"*rry up, hurry

errands to do o^ the way ZZ ,?' ' ''''^« =»««

,
Mab,.

: Well. sJe' rq^rj;, ZT "'
!?f

'^'^
Lucy. (To Liz«R^ • r ffc u ^ ' °' * ^°^ against

goJ friends ^ "'°"«''' y°" «W t'^'X we^not

2e-^^^™S-rStSidtS;

I'm tired o! tear ng a£ r
^

•
^" '^ *"'-^'^)

will girls tell ea^otw" iJngT ^f'Z^i";,
""'^

now. too, when the blessed Chrlr '"' ^ J""'
and we ought to teat^ Ju "Jl^"

*""*= '" «> "ear
«' ««*«.)

"^^ **"* ** !**<* with aU the world. (Exit
Curtain.
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ACT n.

^HB : Same as in Act i. .—-«-

(Enter Mabel ond Lizzib- i «cy g
^

„„ap. and come down.)

the other girls. y^j js it ?

M.BBL : Would you ? That ^sn t y
^^^^^^ ^^^^

L,z..= :
Maybe "°^-

^"\=*^'=„7J' yo„ tavlud her to

disagreeable to many of us. uaa y

your party ?

.p,„d one-. Cl.ri.m.s ™ 1»>
"f "5;„ „„ ™ do

for her ? <-an t y" b ^g-ji all

L--
. ('"CCtke her^J«;am and pound cake.

•

visit her in a body, taKe ner i^
^^^ ^

and cover her bed wjth
^^l^'J'l^ ^e very thing.

Crystai. (coming
''f^^

' fJ" "^°
t (Takes paper

Lizzie.
Howcleverofyoutothmkof.t. ( ^^ ^

and pencil from '^"^''^^
^^Z-^^^ZiJe. Lizzie?

^tLirHtrh-^^uN^leT ?rysUl.you..not
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^^in wl^^2: j;^-'.''-.-«nVhowra

e's the

Better

(Coci

Mabr
money now. (Take, i,',;^ Ter p'ocTcmT
join us, Lizzie.

u/'T./r"''""^'
'" ^° °°"''"8 ' ' 'he kind.up. Exit Crystal at right.)

Mabel: Oh well. Lizzie, don't be so unrelenting I

Lizzie (rom,„g rf^),. j ^,, „^^^^ disgusted with

attrnUon'tor ""' '^^^''^'-
'^'^ "-er^ald „,T Sattention to i.ucy in any way until I told her the mean

lo exert herself to be nice to her

evWently.'
^ *"'""" '° " '"'"'"« - °'^^ cheek."

she^TonlTT1V':'"r"""'''"^y°--""-twry;she II only dislike her all the more for being a ch- ,Mabel
: Don't be so sure of that. (Enter Ste.

"

Helen, Mildred and others. They Jo «T,«Lm«-"wraps during talk.) ^ ^ ^' '""'^"g

Stella
: Girls, what do you think ? Crystal isgetting even with Lucy after all

^

Tet'mrqu^ckf^'^^ °°^- ^''^^ is she doing ?

get"e'ven''withtr/tH'''"-
(^""^'^''•^•) I hope she'll

Sns Tome '
*'' ""^ ^^^ '' ""^^''-e -- ^ap-

ab^idTr.^
'' '"' ""^'^ ^'^ -"• ^- y-'- -ver

suir*: 'a^thLg^r
"'" "°" "'"• ^'^ ^- ^^^

All
: Of course

; how could we help it ?
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aMildsbd : I don't believe there's a girl ia the class

that Lucy hasn't been disagreeable to in one way or
another, but we were all ashamed to show any rewnt-
ment when Crystal began to talk about making peace
with everybody at Christmas time, and about poor
Lucy spending her Christmas in bed, and so on. {Enitr

Crystal at tight ; crotset over.)

Lizzie : I suppose you think you are getting even in

fine shape now ? I wouldn't make a big idiot of my-
self if I were you.

Crystal (tlopping at centtr) : I am not even with
you yet, Lizzie, but I shall be when I can bring to you
something said about you as Hnd as the speech you
reported co me was unkind. I am eagerly watching
for that opportunity. {Exit at left.)

(Laughter and cries of "Good, good " from the other*.)

Mildred : Better let her alone, Lizzie, you always

seem to get the worst of it.

Lizzie : That I will. I'll have nothing more to do
with her, and I'll never even speak to her again.

Mildred : Oh, yes, you will, for she'll have some-
thing to do with you, you may depend on that.

' Helen : Yes, and I don't believe you can stay angry
with her long, for she is the kind of girl that carrie.''

her Christmas spirit with her all the year round.

(Bell ring*, all nuh out at kft noitily.)

Citrtmn.

\
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LOST ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

CBABACTEM :

lb.«dMn. Mauley. Bridget, a donwitic.

^""j-thtirchildreD. Jack, a sailor.

f Mr. Johns, an amateur deteotif*.
Dot

ACT I.

(Sitting room of Mr. Maaley'. hou«. Thi. can be very .imply•™«ed by .preadmg a rug on the platform, bringing in^T^t

.'T": ,^ '"I
"»"' ""'« <>• '"""een year, of age may wr»^n.te

litH^V '"f
» «'^.™'"l -hi'J -i" an,wer for " Do?- ThU

*J^Srth.^ '^.^r"'"'^
'"'-»''- i» 'ook. and mannered

Dot
: Mamie, what is Christmas f Mamma saysto-morrow ,s Christmas, and will Santa Claus coinedown and put things in little children's stockings ?

Mauie
: Yes, dear, to-morrow is Christmas day andeverybody expects a present then. Good Santa Clauscomes down the chimney in the night, they say, and

fills httle boys" and girls' stockings with all sorts ofOKe things.

J^ ^^^r \'^f^^y ' ^"^ will he bring me a nicenew dolly 2f I ask him ? Where can I. find him?
Mamie

: Oh. he comes in a sleigh drawn by eight lein-

t^v ^f u^" *''* l>°»^-tops. He carries apack of toys on h.s back. But you must go to bede^b'^or Santa Claus has a great many children^
visit to-night, and he wants them all to be in bed

fi.^ljJ'^' "'u**""'
^'" 8°-o°»y I want to look for

^^•'"^°
.

?"'' *^'°«' '° ""'' P"^' stockings,and ask him not to forget my new dolly.

(Exit Dot.)



i/Vfll:

Mamie : How little it takes to please a child ! I often

wish I were a little child again, and believed that Santa

Claus is a real person, as I used to. Really, I almost

believe in him now. But I must go and finish dressing

Dotty's doll, now that she is in bed. She would be so.

disappointed not to find one in her stocking in the

morning.
{Exit Mamie.)

ACT n.

(For this Bct the stage should be made to look like a street.

Children can be easily dressed to look like persons doing Christmas

shopping, with bundles in their hands ; they pass to and fro on the

stage as if hurrying home. Have this scene a brisk one, repre-

senting the pleasant bustle of Christmas, with old and young, in

all sorts of dress—a little ragged and grotesque will not do any harm
if wisely managed. Dot is found lying half asleep on one side of

the stage, bareheaded, and curled up beside the wall, which could

represent a building. " Jack," a boy sixteen years old. is dressed

in a blue sailor costume, with a broad collar, and a nautical cap.

The temperament of this boy should be jocose, full of goo cheer,

and he should carry himself in a jaunty, sailor-like way.)

{Enter J ACJi, whistling, " A Life on the Ocean Wave."
Notices a child asleep on the doorsteps of a house, and
stops.)

Hello ! What's this ! Shiver my timbers, if it

isn't a little girl shipwrecked here on this bleak coast,

this stormy night. (Looks at her steadily, touches,

and wakens her.) Hello, Sis ! wake up, and tell me
yer name.

Child {Half awake) : My name is Dotty.

Jack : Yes, but haven't yer another name ?

Dot : Papa calls me his precious.

Jack ; Who is yer papa ? What's his naoie ?

Dot : His name is papa.

Jack : But his other name. Isn't is Mr.

setaething ?

10
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Dot
: No, it is papa, dear papa ; that is all I eafl kki

JACK : Where do you live ?

Dot : I live at home.

at 'home
?^^^^ '''" ^"°" ""' ^^'^ ^°'

'
"^^y ^'«'* '«

Cla'^r?
''" "^'"^ *° ^""^ '^""'^ ^'^"'- ^^ y°" SanU

Jack No, Tm not Santa Claus, and I don't beliere
you'll find him out here in the storm. Show me yourway home, and I'll take you there.
Dot

: Home's lost. I can't find it (begins to cry.)
Jack

: Oh, dear, what ..hall I do ? The Sea Foa«
sails as soon as the wind ha.s shifted, and it is beginning

thmk I ve deserted, and I can't take her home whe»she can t tell me who she is nor where she lives. I can't

LthtZ ""VT 'r^''
'""''^ ^^^'^'"' ^"<J Christmas

when th r
''"

"r^'?":**^"
"'^*" *'^"* ^^^"^ "^ 'hat onewhen the Great Cap'n left His home in glorv to seekand save the lost. I couldn't feel that 'belonged to

shall I do ? (Stops and thinks.) I know. I'll take

h!L ° ^^'u^P'" °^ '^' ^"^ ^°^'"- He has a goodheart, and he can tell what to do. Come along Uttle

Dot : Do you know Santa Claus .?

, J\''-« 'u\''^^
*° ''°°'' ^^"* ^'"^ ^I'en 1 was a lad.and 1 11 help you to try find him. (Jack picks her »and goes off with her in his arms.)

^ ^

u



ACT IIL

Mr. Mantey, jBome

«. Mr. Manley „u™ with coat and C on^ .'i
!?'''' " "»*»«.

.n c..,»n dre™, .„d looking vert imr^; °'o"f '"' «'•««»«'•

the aervant'a dn«, and carry a broom au ^^ •'""^ »*«
Iri»h accent.)

'^ ''"*°'' ""' "* "We to give ,^

M«.joLl/„?.Jf2,?- »!--:-. /"'^-^ *.
our baby ?

awcrw/f.) Oh, have you found

Mr. Manley .- No, mv dear t =™

except-perhr^sl^" ^"'^"'K t'^* ^"ghtest trace

sailor two hours ort^?'
*°''* "** '•'^* ^e saw a

the wHarve'l";::;:—h^KS^^ the d.ection o.

sailor
"'"^ °"*''" "sed to tell me of a

Mr. MANLuy
: Be still, Bridget.

Cdtor'-'''
• ^"'"^ ^°" "°* «"<* the vessel he be'-

tha?thfvr^^ i^dt:?^
"^"^' ^"-^ •"- *» '-*

12



to us in safety.
uaning will yet be restored

seen it ; and see wh^f ^ ' '" ^ '"8 ^hip. iVe
And her; isl^L ctVw'h 't'^ '^ «^'^ ^ '

Detkct,ve Johns aL^«' ^^T""^ '° f^<='')-

to play a sharp game' tut'yoJ;^u"
''"°"

' y°" '"''I

this time. Guefs yo^ wonTsi , rM.°
^""^

'' "^ '°^

on some voyages ye^l torome
''" "°^"«^- "°^

Jack (stepping back) : Hands off sir i n„ :touch me. I'm nnt r«,j »
Don t you

just yet.
' '"^'^y '° '^^°P ^"'^hor in your port

Mr. Manley (to rf^techW) . You will nl-,h^m custody until he accLts^^ 'J^J^^

See'':LtLV4'L''r„d?anf'"n'" '"*' '''^'^ «°<^-
to Mamie

;
f ask^d\?m' S.^'^S'^T' ""r?"

'""'^

feUow. (Aside to Mr, Slkv"^^ Hr,"^"' ""^ «°°<1

1^ along the streetTowaids^'r^e To^^'-Th' T
^- distress to t^'^^r/i^rTc^S--^

13



aad leave the little bark to go down in the stem, so I

put hard-a-port and spoke her. She said her name

was Dotty, and that she lived at home. I couldn't

kring her into port with no more information than

that, so I just took her aboard thi Sea Foam, to ask

the cap'n what to do. " Jack," says he, when I had

told him my story, " I have a little girl at home, and,

bless rry eyesight, if this little one don't look a deal

like her. Now, Jack," says he, " she has a father that

loves her as I love my little one, and we must get her

to him. The wind is fresh and we must put to sea at

ence. We'll have to take this voyage without you,

Jack. You must go ashore, and find her parents and

take her to them." So I just stepped ashore with the

little one. We stopped in a shed till the rain was over.

As we weul, up the str^iet people were rushing about

and crying, " Child lost !" I asked where the lost

child lived, and I was directed here. I am very glad

to return your child to you safe and sound.

Detective (in a low tone to Jack) : And get the

reward, too, of course. There is a big reward offered

for the return of this child.

Jack : I did not know of it.

Detective : Well, there is— a hundred dollars.

You're in a bad fix, but I can get you off. If I'll get

you clear ye'U give me haU, "^on't ye ?

Jack : Yes, I'll give you half of what I take.

Mrs. Manley: You have told your story in a

straightforward manner, my good friend. We are

deeply grateful to you for the care you have given our

darling. I cannot express in words how much we are

indebted to you.

Mr. Manley : No, not in words, nor in any other

wa/ can we repay you, but I offer you this (handing

14
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^ i-c.;'':"';^-;,^-^^- I cannot ta.e ..

Mr. Au.^l3^
: I ho„„^

^^°"'d do such a thing,
win not- yo"'- manliness, and if you

«ncT;S/-'^-M«.) : But rny pa,. ,
Mr- M.^.vley

: Ye, v„,
not I. forgotten. Aj^f,f;d --

; you shall
th' t you Io.st your vo^H| 1"' ^'^'^^- ^ "nderst:,nd
Jack

: Yes. sir
; bilM^„\'"e>"g back my child

° "o m the ship retun^V""^ '° '^"'^
^°'"<^'i S

n^y employ. I Zfl '"^••'"t™o I .vill take you inti

onerTh'^
^^^^'^"^- -^ "m"su':?r ^^^-'^--"holone for that, position, j win n

^'°" ^""^ J"«t the

C^J f
°" ='^-" room and boar^'l-fr S°°d wages!

Mr. Manley • Our f,„ u,

Ati.
:
Merry Christmas. S2„ '''' '' '"'^^^'^ ^-
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